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               This Week’s Shooting Stars  

Israel: Showing a fantastic understanding when telling the time 

Krishnan: Improving the amount and quality of work produced during SPAG 

Bhim:  Using great description in his writing 

Sophia E: Writing a lovely diary entry 

Form 3: Developing an unexpected and delightful enthusiasm for Shakespeare this week! 

Siyona: Her wonderful smile and positive mindset, which brightens our day! 

Christina: Producing incredible handwriting and writing with confidence and passion 

Sarah: Showing independent calculations in Maths 

Molly:  Excellent listening in order to challenge herself in Maths 

Form 6: This week Form 6 have been at PGL completing an exciting week of rock climbing, abseiling, 

  sensor trails, bouldering, buggy building and so much more.  This is the culmination of their 

  years at St Martin’s and a well-earned treat after the rigours of the 11+ examinations. Form 

  6 have had the BEST time, bonding and working together with kindness and confidence.  

  Well done to you all, we are incredibly proud of you all!  This Shooting Star is well-earned by 

  you all. 

 

Golden Tea is an opportunity for children to show Mrs Wilson the work they have completed that week of which they 

are most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together.  The following children will meet with Mrs Wilson during 

break-time on Monday. 

Atlin  Kaylan  Ariana  Hashini 

There are just two weeks until the summer disco.  We are delighted that it will be so well attended and 

promises to be a really wonderful occasion for all our children.  Please be reminded, you do not need to 

collect your children from school – we will walk them all over to Hartley Hall where they will enjoy the 

disco, games and pizza, ready for you to collect from the hall at 5.45.  All proceeds will be donated to 

North London Hospice – it’s also a uniform-free day so your children can party in style! 

       13th May 2022 

This week, a Head Teacher’s Award has been presented to Kush for thoughtful and beautifully 

presented writing in RE. 

 

This week, we thought about loneliness for Mental Health Week – Please discuss this with your children and 

help them engage in fun activities to make sure that they, their friends and others in our community do not 

feel lonely. Form 6 have had the best time on their week long residential to PGL with a vast range of 

activities and team building experiences – please look at the photos available on Facebook and Instagram! 

Form 5 have enjoyed completing all the lessons Mr Guyster and Miss Bergen left for them, especially 

dissecting flowers and learning about the different parts and what they do. Form 3 and 4 have had an 

exciting interactive performance all about road safety today. Form 2 learnt a huge amount during their visit 

to the Barnet Environment centre. Form 1 and EYFS enjoyed seeing and holding the chicks that hatched 

and EYFS also welcomed Talya for their ‘Reading with Talya’ session which takes place every two weeks. 

 

 
A huge well done and congratulations to Atlin, Emika and Aeson who walked 10 miles in aid of North 

London Hospice as part of The Big Fun Walk,’ last Sunday.  A wonderful achievement, congratulations! 



                                                                                                                                                                                                            

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                          

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Term Dates 2022 - 2023 

Summer Term 2022: 

Term Ends:  Friday 15th July 2022 

Autumn Term 2022 

Return to School: Wed 7th Sept 2022 

Half Term Break: Mon 17th Oct - Fri 28th Oct 2022 

Term Ends:  Friday 9th Dec 2022 

Spring Term 2023: 

Return to School: Wed 4th Jan 2023 

Half Term Break: Mon 13th Feb to Fri 17th Feb 

Term Ends:  Friday 31st March 2023 

Summer Term 2023: 

Return to School: Tue 25th April 2023 

Half Term Break: Mon 29th May - Fri 2nd June 

Term Ends:  Friday 14th July 2023 

Autumn Term 2023: 

Return to School: Wed 6th September 2023 

 

 
*Diary Dates* 

Tuesday 17th May:   Form 3 and 4 Narnia Theatre experience 

Monday 23rd May:   Father Steven Assembly on resurrection and ascension 

                               Form 6 Healthy Minds program begins. 

Tuesday 24th May:  5.30pm All Parent workshop on RSHE teaching, including identifying body parts,  

   relationships and puberty talks. 

Wed 25th May:   Whole school trip to Bhaktivedanta Manor, the Hari Krishna temple. 

Thursday 26th May: Topic homework walk about (Please make sure all Topic Homework is in school) 

Friday 27th May: Punctuation show  

                               FoSMS End of Term Disco in aid of North London Hospice (please return your form!) 

W/c 30th May: Half Term 

Monday 6th June: Jubilee Day – please wear red, white and blue – the children will be celebrating  

   with a mini fete and traditional afternoon tea -style lunch in school.  

Tuesday 7th June:   Form 6 begin forest school session 

Tuesday 7th June: Immediately after dismissal, parents of Form 2, are invited into school for a  

   short workshop detailing needed for the Form 2 sleepover. 

Thursday 9th June: Form 2 and 5 trip to Kew Gardens 

W/b 13th June: Art Week 

Tues 14th June: Form 3 and 6 trip to the Mosque 

Wed 15th June:  Form 1 trip to the Synagogue 

Thur 16th June: Form 4 trip to London Aquarium 

 

Congratulations to Chloe (Form 1) for winning the 

ballet, tap and modern awards in Rainbow Dance 

and Drama Challenge 2022. 

 

We would like to thank those of you who have 

recommended our wonderful little school to family, 

friends and acquaintances. Your positive 

endorsements are heart-warming and the children 

love welcoming new pupils into school. Following 

many individual enquiries from these 

recommendations and a successful open day at the 

end of April, our EYFS is already filling up for 

September. If you have a younger sibling or know 

anyone who would like to start in EYFS next year, 

including any children who will turn 3 between 

September 2022 and July 2023, please do 

encourage them to make an enquiry using the ‘Tour 

the School’ button on the website home page as 

soon as possible. 

 Next week there will be lots more exciting learning 

throughout school. On Tuesday in particular, Form 3 

and 4 will be taking part in a dramatic experience 

transporting them in to the wonderful world of 

Narnia! 

 



 Thursday 16th June: Bed Time stories – Form 1 and those moving to Form 1 in Sept (details tbc) 

Tuesday 21st June:      EYFS and Form 5 Falconry visit 

Monday 27th June:  School Photo Day – please ensure all children are wearing full summer uniform.  

    If your child has PE on Monday’s please arrive in school uniform and bring kit to 

    school  

Friday 1st July:  Form 2 sleepover 

Wednesday 6th July     Transition afternoon / New Parents’ Tea / Meet your next teacher 

    Art exhibition 

Sunday 10th July:  St Martin’s School Fete – come and join us from 11am – 3pm for fun, games 

    and food! 

Monday 11th July:  Whole School Trip – end of year fun trip to Madame Tussauds 

Wednesday 13th July: Sport’s Day 1.30 – 3.30 at Mill Hill Park 

Thursday 14th July:  Topic Homework walk about 

                                Prize Giving 

Friday 15th July            Form 6 Leavers’ service 

                                 Afternoon tea parties 

                                 Last day of term. 

 

 


